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HYMN I - - I

O God thy Righteouſ--neſs we own, Judgment is at thy

Houſe be--gun, with humble Awe thy Rod we bear,And guilty

appear,Wºº cºnnot in thy Jud t ſtand, But .

itornell

fink be-neath thy mºghty Hand.

3

Jº

6.

3 - - - -

* , thy. Gifts improv’d,

And ſtill for Mercy, Mercy pray, 3. But bafely from thy Statutes rov’d,

Unworthy to behold thy Face, * And done thy loving Spirit Deſpite,

Unfaithful Stewards of thy Grace, . And ſinn’d againſt the cleareſt Light,

Our Sin and wickedneſs we own, Brought back thine agonizing Pain,

And deeply for Acceptance groan. And nail'd thee to thy Croſs again.

2
-

Our Mouth as in the Duſt we lay, we have not,Lord

Yet do not drive ºus from thy Pace,

A ſtiff-neck'd and hard hearted Race,

But O ! in tender Mercy break

The Iron Sinew in our Neck,

The ſoftning Power of Love impart,

And melt the Marble of our Heart.



2 - HYMN II

(PN

who is that fearfull Sin - ner, who, That owns E-ternal Death his

--

- - 6

4; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
Peace troubl’d Soul Thou needſt not fear,

Thy Jeſus cries,Be of good chear,

Only on Jeſu’s Blood rely,

He died that Thou mightſt never die.

HYMN III, For a Miniſter at his Departure.

-

Forthin thy Name,o Jeſus, ſend The Man we to thy Grace com

-mend,Our Faithfull Mini-ſter fe- cure, And make him to the ay en

- 3 3 65 & 5
-

-dure, when all thy Flockſhall meet in One Triumphant round thy Glorious Throne.

6. 6. - - 6
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HYMN. IV ~

Thou ver.-y preſent Aid, In Suffring& Deſireſ, The soil, whº

his Redeemer's Brºdfirgingstorms existofind an eveniañigº

---; ; ; ; ; ; ; 6. 6. 43

* Sorrow s: Fear are gone,

- Whene'er thy Face appears,

It ſtills the fighing Orphans Moan,

And dries the Widow's Tears,

It hallows every Croſs, In deep Affliction bleſt,

It ſweetly comforts me, * with Thee I mount above,

It makes me now forget my Loſs, And ſing triumphantly diſtreſt, .

And loſe myſelf in Thee. 4 Thine all-ſufficient Love.

Jeſus to whom I fly,

Doth all my wiſhes fill,
In vain the Creature. Streams are dry,

I have the Fountain ſtill,

Stript. of my Earthly Friends

I find them all in One,

And Peace,and Joy, that never ends,

And Heaven in Chriſt alone!

Peace to the troubled H. ar",

Health to the fin-ſick Mºla,

The wounded Spirić, Balm Thou - , ,

The healer of Mankind.



4 - EIYMN V -

Epitaph on Mrs Suſanna weſley
-

Tº fur and fied faſt Hope to riſe, And claim her

Manſion - the Skies, A Chriſtian here her

3 : 3 & %

Fleſh laid down, The Croſs ex-- chan ing for a

Crown. the Croſs ex-changing for

6 3 7 6.5 -->
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True Daughter of Affliction ſhe, The Father then reveal’d his Son,

Enur'd to Pain and Miſery, * Him in the broken Bread made known,

Mourn’d a long Night of Griefs & fears. She knew and felt her Sins forgiven,

A Legal Night of Seventy Years. . And found the Earneſt of her Heaven.

Meet for the rivni, above, ..

She heard the Call,”“Ariſe my Love:

I come, her dying Looks replied,

And Lamb -like as her Lord ſhe died.



HYMN VI. Por a Family. ... - 5

2
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Ieſus, Lord,we look to Thee, Let us in thy Name a-gree,

º

4 3

Shew Thy - ſelf the Prince of Peace, Bid our Jarrs for e-ver ceaſe.

34.

~

By thy re-- con-cil -- ing Love Ev'ry Stumbling block re-move

3 3 4. .5 4 4 33
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Each to Ea Banner here.u - -nite, en-dear,Come,and ſpread thy

.5

.*

7

Make us of onéHear and Mind: Free from Angºla from Pride,

Courtious, pitiful, and kind, * Let us thus, in God abide,

Lowly, meek in Thought and word,” All the Depth of Love expreſs,

Altogether like our Lord. All the Height of Holineſs. -

Let us Each for Other care, Let us then with Joy remove

Each his Brother's Burthen bear, To thy Family above, *

To thy Church the Pattern give, On the wings of Angels fly,

Shew how true Believers live. Shew how true Believers die.i



º . HYMN VII. on the Death of a Priend.

Farewell!thou once a Sinner, My poor Departed Friend! Thy Lord ºf

Faith's Beginnºr, Is now its glorious E 3%. 3 is now its glorious End! The

Author of thy Being, Haſh ſummond thee a-way, And Faith is loſt in

SeeingAnd Nightin endleſs Day, and Faith is loſt in Seeing,and

Night in endle Day and Faith is loſt in Seeing, – and Night in endleſsDay.

3 333; " " . * * 3. 7 % #
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Thy Days of Pain and Mourning: No more o’erwhelm'd with Terrors,

Thy Puniſhment is paſt, X- Or rack'd with Doubts thou art, .

And to thy God returning * No more th’Almighty's Arrows

Thy Soul is fav'd at laſt: 36 Transfix thy bleeding Heart:

Sav'd from a World of Evils, * No more thy wounded Spirit

With Jeſus Chriſt ſhut in, + Paints under its full Load,

Beyond the Range of Devils, * Or cries “what Man can bear it.

Beyond the Reach of Sin. ! “The heavywrath of God!”
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* The Waves miſsion. of Paſſion * Thine earthly c£rſ. is ended, 7

- * Are all paſt o'er thy Head, * Thou haft obtain'd the Prize,

From Trouble and Temptation . .” Triumphantly aſcended -

- Thou liv'ſt forever freed: * To God thy Paradiſe: ... •

No Loſs of Priends ſhall grieve thee. From all thy Care and Sorrow

-
While all thy Eden ſhare, * Thou art eſcap'd to Day

They cannot,cannot leave thee, * And I ſhall mount To morrow,

Thy kind Companions there. * And I ſhall ſoar away.

With thoſe thaëvent before thee, * Jeſus, my Hoff. of Glory,

. The Saints of antient Days, . ... I owe it to thy Grace,

... who ſhine in ſacred Story, ... that I ſoon ad re Thee,

. Thy Soul hath found its Place: And ſee Thee Face to Face?

: Acquainted with their sadneſs, . Fulfil my Expectation, -

-
While in the weeping Vale, * . And O ! to take me home,

| Thou ſhareſt now their Gladneſs, * With all thy great Salvation,

And Joys that never fail. : This happy Moment come!

HYMN VIII. For a Miniſter coming to a *:

- --

ee we give who hearſ; thy People's Prayer ankfulGlory, Lord;o

º

effenat thyHands receive Thy welcome er: Thee we Praiſe,

-

all ſus, with thy Servant ix in Him, inn Thee we -

#33
/r

Thy Ever- laſt-ing One- y E - verlaſting Home.
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HYMN IX.

of my fad complaining, Muft I with my Saviour

3

part Yeild,that Sin ſhould always reign in This poor £5ble

4+
-

wretched Heart: Muft I give the Con – ' te

-e-" 5

> 5 §

Muſt . I fink' be - - - neath my Löad, Callin on the

# 6

©

Earth to cover A e - - -ſpairing Sin - - mer's Blood?

3 5 -e- - -

6. # -

2 -

No, I will not ceaſe from Crying,

Not 'till Tophet takes me in,

Still I pray, tho' ſinking, dying,

Save me, ſave me, Lord,from Sin,

Bring me thro' my fore Temptation;

Or if I muſt ſee the Pit,

Periſh in thine Indignation,

Let me periſh at thy Feet.

6. - 6–7 3 3-5

g- 4 5
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HYMN X .

The Earth is the Lords And

-- tains, . . The Truth of "his

- No Accomp'.

- mains, The Saints have a Mountain o Bleſs-ing in

Him, His Grace is the Fountain his Peace is the Stream.

- J

2

To Him our Requeſt We now have made known,

Who ſees what is beſt For Each of his own :

, Our heatheniſh Care We caſt, it aſide,

He heareth the Prayºr, And God ſhall provide.

The Modeſt and Meek This Earth ſhall poſſeſs:

The Kingdom who ſeek of Jeſus's Grace,

That Power of his Spirit ſhall joyfully own,

And all Things inherit In Virtue of One.

whatever we need His Bount ſhall give,

And hallow the Bread We daily receive;

We live by his Bleſſing (That Bread from above)

All Pulneſs poſſeſſing In Jeſus's Love.

3.



1O - HYMN XI.

Fr.

Again my mournfulsighs, Prevent}

er

Morn, Again my wiſhful Eyes, Lookout for His Returns again my wiſhful

#5 & 533

yes -- lookout for His return: weep, and languiſh, And

-
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º find, But wake alaſs! to all theGriefbut wake alaſs! to all the Griefand

O Depth of ré Diſtreſs, # Moſt** my Soul }

when ſhall my Sorrows endſ. Óf all the Sin ſick Race, ; :

When will the Prince of Peace : + Thou therefore make it whole, -

Declare Himſelf my Friend?” In Honour of thy Grace;

or muſt I thus forever cry : More Honour will thy Grace receive -

In hopeleſs Mifery, * By freely pard'ning me, .

My God,my God,and Saviour;why * Than if ten thouſand sinners live,

Haft Thou forſaken me ! : converted all to Thee.

3 - xk 5

Is there no Balm of Love ! Come then,and ſhew thine Art,

within thy Boſom found, 4. Phyſician moſt Divine,

My Anguiſh to remove, + Bind up my Broken Heart,

And he almy Spirit's wounds: Pour in thy Oil and Wine,

Or wilt Thou,Lord,my Cure diſclaim,. Into my Heart the Spirit pour -

-
who Need of Healing have?” Of Love,and Joy, and Peace,

Becauſe the Sinner's Chief I am, x:

to perfect Health my soul reſtore, -

wilt Thou refuſe to ſave 2 + To perfect Holineſs.
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-dore, By Faith

3 4

Soul

+

all thy preſence cries.

- •

I cannot ſee thy Face, and live! -

Then let me ſee thy Face, and die:

Now, Lord,my ‘...; Spirit receive;

Give me on Eagle's Wings to fly,

with Eagle's Eye; on Thee to gaze,

And plunge intº the Glorious BIaze.

The Fulneſs of my §." reward

A bleft Eternity ſhall be :

But haſt Thou not on Earth prepar'd

What, but one Drop!

I want a Sun, a Sea of Light.

ToThee great God of Love

HYMN XII.

ſee Thee paſ- ſingNow:r have

3

more: A Glimpſe ofLove cannot'ſuffice,My Soulfor all thy

althy preſence cries,a glimpſe of Love can

*

-

º

I bow,And proſtrate in thy Sight8

t ſt

cries my

ſuffice, my

4. s

Moſes thy back-ºrd Parts might view,

But not a perfect Sight obtain: .

The Goſpel doth thy Fulneſs ſhews.

To us the Commandment ſlain;

The Dead to Sin ſhall find the Grace;

The Pure in Heart ſhall ſee thy Face

# º
-

-

... More favour'd than the Saints of old!

who now thro' Faith approach to Thee

*

+

+

*The Nature o

Shall all with open Face behold

In Chriſt the Glorious Deity,

Shall fee,and put the Godhead on,

Fº Simleſs Son .

...this,this is our High calling. Prize:
* Thine. Image in thy Son I claim,

*And ſtill to higher Glories rife -

Some Better thing than This for me?" "Tili all transform'd I know thy N*

One tranſient Sight's And glide to all my Heaven above:

higheſt Heaven of Jeſu's Love'
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